Accessing SciFinder from Off-Campus

1. Please ensure that you have already registered for an account in SciFinder using your NUS email account. If not, please register [here](#).

2. At the homepage of the library portal, select “Databases” tab and search for “SciFinder” in the search box:
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3. Click the link to the database:
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4. You will be required to authenticate your NUS affiliation using your NUSNET username and password.
If you are prompted for login:

- For staff, please select the domain “Staff - NUSSTF” and login with your NUSNET ID and password.
- For students, please select the domain “Student - NUSSTU” and login with your NUSNET ID and password.

5. Read the NUS Libraries E-Resources Appropriate Use Policy and click “I accept”.

6. Type the username and password of your SciFinder account to log in to the database.